
Indian Pacific Train journey 

You have the option of taking this iconic rail journey after our WA Wildflower tour con-

cludes.  The tour ends on 2/9/22 and the train journey departs on 4/9/22 so you will have 

an extra 2 nights in WA before we embark. This journey does normally sell out quickly so 

please let me know if you want to book so I can make sure you are on the train. When 

bookings are made they have to be paid for! 

Please see page 2 for cabin types and pricing 

Itinerary - from the Indian Ocean to the Pacific Ocean! 

Day 1  - Depart Perth mid morning and travel through the Avon Valley to Kalgoorlie 

Day 2 - Wake to sunrise on the Nullarbor Plain as we travel along the longest straight sec-

tion of railway line in the world.  

Day 3.-  Arrive in Adelaide for included optional tours before departing  for a stop in Bro-

ken Hill 

Day 4 - Arrive in the Blue Mountains for a stop  before a mid afternoon arrival in Sydney  



Tour inclusions 

• 4 days/3 nights aboard the Indian Pacific 

• All-inclusive meals, fine wines, and beverages 

• A regionally-inspired menu paired with a selection of local wines 

• Off train experiences in Kalgoorlie, Rawlinna, Cook, Adelaide, Broken Hill and the 

Blue Mountains 

Prices 

Gold Single cabin - $2995 pp - single cabin with shared bathroom and fold out bed 

Gold Twin cabin - $2965 pp - twin share cabin with upper and lower bunks, private en’suite 

as pictured below left.  

Gold Superior cabin - $4885 pp twin share cabin with larger cabin and more dining options  

Platinum double cabin - $5395 pp double cabin with 3/4 sized double bed, larger cabin and 

more dining options.  Only 1 cabin available.  

How do I book? 

You can book directly on line at https://journeybeyondrail.com.au/ 

Or…. 

I can make the booking on your behalf. I will have to pay for the booking when it is made 

so will then send you an invoice for the amount of the booking.  


